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White Christmas 

The sun is shining, the grass is green, the orange and palm trees sway. 
There’s never been such a day, in Beverley Hills, L.A 

 
But it’s December the twenty-fourth… and I am longing to be up north. 

 
I’m dreaming of a White Christmas - Just like the ones I used to know, 

Where the tree-tops glisten, and children listen, to hear sleigh bells in the snow. 
 

I’m dreaming of a White Christmas - With every Christmas card I write 
May your days be merry and bright, and may all your Christmases be white. 

 
I’m dreaming of a White Christmas - Just like the ones I used to know, 

Where the tree-tops glisten, and children listen, to hear sleigh bells in the snow. 
 

I’m dreaming of a White Christmas - With every Christmas card I write 
May your days be merry and bright, and may all your Christmases be white. 

 

 

Sleigh Ride 

 
Just hear those sleigh bells jingling ring ting tingling too. 

Come on it’s lovely weather for a sleigh ride together with you. 
Outside the snow is falling and friends are calling ‘Youhoo!’ 

Come on it’s lovely weather for a sleigh ride together with you. 
 

Giddy up giddy up giddy up let’s go, let’s look at the snow. 
We’re riding in a wonderland of snow. 

Giddy up giddy up giddy up it’s grand, just holding you hand. 
We’re gliding along with the song of a wintery fairyland. 

 
Our cheeks are nice and rosy and comfy cosy are we, 

We’re snuggled up together like two birds of a feather would be! 
Let’s take the road before us and sing a chorus or two. 

Come on, it’s lovely weather for a sleigh ride together with you. 
 

Giddy up giddy up giddy up let’s go, let’s look at the snow. 
We’re riding in a wonderland of snow. 

Giddy up giddy up giddy up it’s grand, just holding you hand. 
We’re gliding along with the song of a wintery fairyland. 

 
Our cheeks are nice and rosy and comfy cosy are we. 

We’re snuggled up together like two birds of a feather would be! 
Let’s take the road before us and sing a chorus or two. 

Come on, it’s lovely weather for a sleigh ride together with you! 
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Together at Christmas Time 
 

Standing together as Christmas is near, the waiting is finally over. 
Now that the time for the snowflakes is here, we can all sing to each other. 

Standing together as Christmas is near, the waiting is finally over. 
Now that the time for the snowflakes is here, we can all sing to each other. 

 
Now that Christmas is finally here, time to reflect on the year. 

Finding hope at this Christmas time, stand together at Christmas time. 
 

So ring the bells and sing together at Christmas time 
So ring the bells and sing together at Christmas time 

Christmas time, Christmas time. 
 

Presents are wrapped, Christmas cards on the wall, music and dancing around us. 
Twinkling lights as the snow starts to fall, tinsel and trees and the Santas! 

 
Now that Christmas is finally here, time to reflect on the year. 

Finding hope at this Christmas time, stand together at Christmas time. 
 

So ring the bells and sing together at Christmas time 
So ring the bells and sing together at Christmas time 

Christmas time, Christmas time. 
 

Hear the sounds of Christmas chimes. Now we know it’s Christmas time. 
 

Sing together at Christmas time 
Sing together at Christmas time 
Sing together at Christmas time 

So ring the bells and sing together at Christmas time  
So ring the bells and sing together at Christmas time 

  
Standing together as Christmas is near, we can all sing to each other. 

 

The First Noel 
 

The First Noel the angel did say, was to certain poor shepherds in fields as they lay; 
In fields where they lay, lay keeping their sheep, on a cold winter’s night that was so deep: 

 
Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel - Born is the King of Israel! 

 
They looked up and saw a star, shining in the east, beyond them far; 

And to the Earth it gave great light, and so it continued both day and night: 
 

Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel - Born is the King of Israel! 
 

And by the light of that same star, three wise men came from country far 
To seek for a king was their intent, and to follow the star wherever it went: 

 
Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel - Born is the King of Israel! 
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Me and My Friends / Auld Lang Syne 
 

My friends make me laugh - My friends make me smile, 
My friends make me happy - They cheer me up when I’m down 

 
My friends make me laugh - My friends make me smile, 

My friends make me happy - They cheer me up when I’m down 
 

Even though we’re different, we can be the best of friends 
Linking hands together, this circle never ends. 

 
My friends make me laugh - My friends make me smile, 

My friends make me happy - They cheer me up when I’m down 
 
 

Should auld acquaintance be forgot and never brought to mind? 
Should auld acquaintance be forgot and days of auld lang syne? 

 
For auld lang syne my dear, for auld lang syne, 

We’ll take a cup of kindness yet, for auld lang syne. 
 

Should auld acquaintance be forgot and never brought to mind? 
Should auld acquaintance be forgot and days of auld lang syne? 

 
For auld lang syne my dear, for auld lang syne, 

We’ll take a cup of kindness yet, for auld lang syne 

 
In December 

 

In December, in December, when the nights are growing cold 
In December, we remember, our traditions new and old. 

 
Light a candle, in the window, light a candle, watch it glow. 

In the dark of the night, a flame burning bright, reminds us of long ago. 
 

(wait)  In December, in December, hear the music choirs sing. 
    In December, we remember, all the joy that love can bring. 
 
(wait)   Light a candle in the window, light a candle, watch it glow. 
    In the dark of the night a flame burning bright, reminds us of long ago. 
 
(key change)  In December, in December, when the nights are growing cold 
    In December, we remember our traditions new and old. 
 
 (slower)   In December, this December, celebrate with peace and love. 
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Sussex Carol 
 

On Christmas night all Christians sing, to hear the news the angels bring 
On Christmas night all Christians sing, to hear the news the angels bring 

 
News of great joy, news of great mirth, news of our merciful King’s birth. 

 
Then why should men on earth be so sad? Since our redeemer made us glad. 
Then why should men on earth be so sad? Since our redeemer made us glad. 

 
When from our sin he set us free, all for to gain our liberty. 

 
On Christmas night all Christians sing, to hear the news the angels bring 
On Christmas night all Christians sing, to hear the news the angels bring 

 
News of great joy, news of great mirth, news of our merciful King’s birth. 

 
All out of darkness we have light, which made the angels sing this night. 
All out of darkness we have light, which made the angels sing this night. 

 
Glory to god and peace to men - now and forever more, Amen. 

(quickly) Now and forever more, Amen. 
 
 

New Year / Shchedryk 
 

Good times and better days,     playing and eating cake, whoa-whoa-ohhh 
Good times and better days,     sleeping in the sun. 
 
She-dreek she-dreek,  she-dree-votch-la,  pree-leh-ti-la,  las-ti-votch-ka 
She-dreek she-dreek,  she-dree-votch-la,  pree-leh-ti-la,  las-ti-votch-ka 
 
(slower) She-dreek, she-dreek       She-dreek, she-dreek 
 
La, la-la-la-la   La, la-la-la-la,     La, la-la-la-la,     La, la-la-la 
La, la-la-la-la   La, la-la-la-la,     La, la-la-la-la,     La, la-la-laaaaaa 
 
Good times and better days,    playing and eating cake, whoa-whoa-ohhh 
Good times and better days,    sleeping in the sun. 
 
I want to be a better singer, I want to be a better friend, 
I want to fix all the things that are broken, I want to make amends 
 
Good times and better days,  playing and eating cake, whoa-whoa-ohhh 
Good time and better days, sleeping in the sun. 
 
(slower) She-dreek, she-dreek – she-dreek, she-dreek 
 
La, la-la-la-la     La, la-la-la-la,     La, la-la-la-la,     La, la-la-la 
La, la-la-la-la     La, la-la-la-la,     La, la-la-la-la,     La, la-la-laaaaaa 
 
She-dreek she-dreek,  she-dree-votch-la,  pree-leh-ti-la,  las-ti-votch-ka 
She-dreek she-dreek,  she-dree-votch-la,  pree-leh-ti-la,  las-ti-votch-ka 
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Love Shone Down 
 

I had a dream that I was standing on a hillside, all the lights of town were shining far below, 
When up in the air, beautiful voices, sing a new song, let everyone know. 

 
Oh and love shone down, over the hills and over the valleys, 

Oh and love shone down, over the world. 
 

Somebody spoke to me, I knew it was an angel. He said “There’s something that I think you ought to know” 
Then he just smiled, said, “Don’t be afraid now, sing a new song. Let everyone know.” 

 
Oh and love shone down, over the hills and over the valleys, 

Oh and love shone down, over the world. 
 

And then he told me all about the baby Jesus, how to find him, where exactly I should go. 
Then he was joined by millions of others. Sing a new song. Let everyone know. 

 
Oh and love shone down, over the hills and over the valleys, 

Oh and love shone down, over the world. 
 

(instrumental) 
 

Well did I dream or was I really on that hillside, on that Christmas night so very long ago, 
When he was born, Jesus our saviour? Sing a new song. Let everyone know. 

 
Oh and love shone down, over the hills and over the valleys, 

Oh and love shone down, over the world. 
 

Oh and love shone down, over the hills and over the valleys, 
Oh and love shone down, over the world. 

Over the world. 
 

 

Ulay Laya Loila (in 3 groups) 
 
A: (slap chest) - ULL-AY !         (slap chest) - ULL-AY !  
 
B: (all) - Ull-ay, lay-a-loi-la,   Ull-ay, lay-a-loi-laaaaa, (echo) - Ull-ay, lay-a-loi-la, Ull-ay, lay-a-loi-laaaaa 
  (all layered) - Ull-ay   lay-a-loi   lay-a-loi-laaaaa (group 1)   Ull-ay   lay-a-loi   lay-a-loi-laaaaa 
 
C:  Ull-ay, lay-a-loi-la,  Ull-ay, lay-a-loi-la,  Ull-ay, lay-a-loi-la, ull-ay-lay-a-loi-lay-a-loi-laaaaa 
  Ull-ay, lay-a-loi-la,  Ull-ay, lay-a-loi-la,  Ull-ay, lay-a-loi-la, ull-ay-lay-a-loi-lay-a-loi-laaaaa 
 

D: Layered Body Percussion:  E: Cross-Rhythm Break-Down: 
(16 beats) - 1    (6 beats) - Stamp 
(16 beats) - 1 & 2   (6 beats) - Stamp 
(16 beats) - 1 & 2 & 3   (6 beats) - Stamp / Chest-Clap / Thighs-Tummy 
(16 beats) - 1 & 2 & 3   (6 beats) - Stamp / Chest-Clap / Thighs-Tummy 

(6 beats) - Stamp / Chest-Clap / Thighs-Tummy 
(6 beats) - Stamp / Chest-Clap / Thighs-Tummy 

 

F: (Repeat Section B then D).   

G: (Repeat section C & include claps)   

H: (echo) ULL-AY ! (unison) ULL-AY ! 


